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THE ri.ATFOR.
Tie i:..Mi,Hfdr of Fcnn-.fvanl- nfflnninii

their ontiau-- .l adhesion to tlie iiinylw r,..,,.,, i roii lend ncccst-iir- hv the causes
wln-- h railed ii lut" exigence, make declaration
t up luti'lHiiii-iiui- l principles id their political lailh

l The coualitv of all men liefore the law.
r.mal tuti 1" nil en I wtwl lnv..n t. on.

Tin. liarm.n.r i.l the. National mi l S'.nte
amimMiiii. il.iti are iiari ol one vstcm,
,ike iii-- lur the cuiuiun prosperity. .eacc.

to l suriiy.
:; The of the mitl m. V p are one people.

Ti.ii t 'onstuuiion ol the United Mute i'.riur a
e ivcrntnonl. not a leairue.

4 A Imi litui execution of Dip law, an econom-ica- i

administration nf I lie (rovornmcnt. int.Krity
in i.llii-- . honesty In all Iran-li- es il thccivil

i.imI a rtti i accountability ( public othcrr.
I. Protection to Inline Industry, ami a home

market lur home product.
6. Tin' rit'lit ol the lat.irer to protection and

pfii.urarpi'o ul. mul the promotion ol harinouy
between laUT ami capital.

7. i 'ln-ii- iin'l tlie advancem-r- d

ol closer iiiienKuriie Imwivuallinirti'ul lliei'.iuu- -

''i, Frrp Imnliln''. a fife anil uniform National
riimin v. a liuul to Hip irmwiiiif wanlnot Uie
l OMiii f ini. n sin of thp pouutry, anil a rtcady

Hip national ilflit.
V. 1 In 1'iiMi - iliiiia.n ln'i:iir tlie of thp

j j.ir. Imul'l ! r. fi ned lor actual nottlvnex- -

I'.tlMVClV.
10. '1 tip p.;ualiratl m of tli liotmtlof of d.liiiprs

ntiil'a f. u li mcut ol all ju?t claims arising
ou' ol I lie late war.

11. 11 uii't rui'n In office mi-- with nrain?
en .iili to kn.'W iliti..n ty whrn Dipt we It aui
C'luraiie n..UKli to Mu tit It Vlii n ver ttiey timl It.

1. Kriiilnii. That c ileclare a tirm nn.l
il to ttio unwritten la of tlie

i..'iu:.!i' w ti w :?e!y and nniler tlie sanction oi

the m :vl 'v.ratile ol cxatni.lef llmitf t lie I'rffl-iti'iina- l

pptti ol nnv pliiten to two term: anil
... is, kiMuiiiIlpan iit IVnniivlvania. In repotnl- -

t .nnl thin law. ape unaitprahly .imn1 to ilip

flirt ion totlit rrrflJcupy ol any jicmon lora intra

'""'fi'iolwif. Thalttie party ofthtf
..nui,..nw..alth rp-l- l with l'riile thrir rfleelivp

aci-n.'- In the ol the ailtniniPtration ol

l'l.- -, li nt t'lviwpn S. tJrani, ami point with con-l- i

ifii.v to it k' general li'-- mini tlie lienenpent
truii iliereol. lor tlii lr vindication and lnf: that
i.HiiDii niH-ivp- the .vpnimpntlniui liln iire

ih in Talirpil In every l.rani-h- : nirruptlno
ai ,i riTklinni.i in ofliee the rule: the fruits ol the
war unuailMTPd: the lalily rplflliollf State?

I he late alavt unprotpptpd and yet ilenird
that treat meaiif ol w ll prolPPtlon. tlie hallot;
l..r. iL'ii Stntp unehastiwil tor their wronL'H to Of.
and home Males detiantly Inettn ient to the rjpi-ntio-

lii li their rriielliouf action rinired. The
a.lmliiintration ot I're-ide- tlrant lias In fix
Miort vrars steadilv and unirpten.lini.'!y reformed

'known al.uM:. and uj-- m

the trai k ol w rmi I doer: lias largely reiiuccd the
ration s ileht: lias larjii ly rediuvd the iwople's
tuici: hat Intlexililv punishrd all violators ol law:
hi- - in'iiml hv coiisiitutional imviloo the liallot
I., all trwoicn. ai.d hi law thrown sorely needed

I. .nir,l around the liallot-hp- i : lia wmnij
tmni unlriendlv loreien Stt conlession ol their
inn Ita and rejiaration lor lniuries done us. and lias
In tluenep.1 reluctant home (State to at least the
HpiK-- a ranee ol uist dpalicir wnn an inpir riiirrns

nil which events mar theprewent Adiiiinistra-- t

ion as anions the moet brilliant in aclncviuiciit in
our anna is.

o. Jiioivd. That In 7rpsentinii the name of
( inventor John I". Hanrantt lor n elei tmn to the
rxalleit position v Inch he now tills, we meet tke
unanimous wifh ol our pons! ituents, who desire in
tins manner to inJirate their apvnival of the pare-tul- .

oiiniTentlou. and aide manner In which lie

has met and dischareed every duty lnentnlent
itm liitn tnakitnr therel y a record which will
f .vureiiif p.putation as one ol the let ujionthc
r.;i ol ourehiel maisirates hrave In the Held.

.i.let In the calunct. tried often and alwayslound
t.mlilul. sell twined, just and honest, we present
I in lor the suttratw of the jipople., ponhdent that
their juitotueut will aj'prove and ratny ournomi
ua'.ion.

4. Kfci.'rrtf. That In view of the evils pommon

in the iiovernniriit ol most ol the lesser munici
palittcs ol the rouutry, and ol the ponstant in- -

trase ol municipal taxation in this and oilier
Slates ol the rnioii.it l.hiives our !itislaturp
to devise adeitiaie means to pn teel the as
well tmtn i xiMinn as to pre-
vent its recurrence, and to t tils end we suirsrst.
as a preilniinarv step, a tlioroui-- invest mat oai hy
an al.le and ei rieticp'l pi.mnision. to lv loruied
under pror autlioritv of the whole sul ieci.

t. l.iso.rrd. That we arraiitn 1 lie lvmocratic
j.-- ! 1'ennsvlvania lor the utter failure to re-

deem the promise u)n hi. b It partially attained
to turner In this Mate. It pWtfo.i itsell 'to lie-- I

.ruu to ljei:i'.:itlve ).urity. to creator epoiioniv,
and to a hither aim in lee elation, while It has re--

.mied Tioiltinir. has eeoitoiiiited in nottiinir. and
h dishonored the Stale hy an nnarvnily and

i i ie ol Ijeai-iativ- e power.
6 hooinif. That the prions now helnff made

1 v tlienaU tial a.in:iui:ration to lerret out and
I rtnf t wiiishiiiPiit thosp who have been

'mf the Kovernmeiit of Its law lul revenues,
n.ould en'.ist the sytnt.-iih- anl hearty supKirt oi

lnn:nienol ai! partus.

Ivv lie bowels cf tie Democracv

do yearn a! e: the fkvh pots of old.

The old rut is the oiily one in which

the wheels of the machine can re- -

vol.'P, aid it is most Gtling therefore,

that old fossils like Yill';am Allen

and William Rigler should be resur-

rected, and rehabilitated. The once

great Democratic party oxt!" only

in rsdiiions of the past.

Vx-Co- Wm. r.u.i.Eii is 6t last!

fairlv in the field as a candidate for

tbe 'Democratic nomination. In re-- !

ppon'--e to the action of the Democrat-

ic convention of Indiana county,
which instructed its delegates to sup-

port him in the State Convention, he

sent the following dispatch:
"C'l.F.AitriF.LP, Pa., July 7, To

Jowi'h 31. Thompton, Indiana J'a.: I
vonr oiiateh and slia!l

comi'JyVith it request ly personal de-

sires shall not interfere with iny duty to
niv iirty and niv state,

w'x. ruuxn."

The most perfect illustration of an

engineer being "hoist with his own

Treasury. For years the Democrat
ic press, and blowers of that par
ty, have been charging that a deficit
t'xii-t-

s in Treasury, and that the!

funds that ouglt to be :n its vaults
, , , -

II tt I C lV CU UCIUISV IO'UUIliau iivno
urcr, notably by the present
Treasurer Mackey for personal and

purposes: So pertinaciously
Lave allegations been made,

that the public at last began to be-

lieve that there must be Eome real

of the last

Legislature evidenced tbeir guHlbii:

i,v rvun- - a fommittee cl idycmi.ju--

j lion. This "emdlins coniauiU'e

to u.--c tbc catit phrase of Democratic
'journals' wLen liepublicaa iavestia-!tin- -

remittees Lave Leea raifed

nosed around the Treasurer's cfTice

oa several occasion?, and fai.inj to
make any startling discoveries, the
Democratic "blow-hards- '' fell back

upon the wonderful frauds that the
new Democratic Auditor Temple
w ould uncartb, when Le obtained su-

pervision of tLe Treasurer's accounts

and voucLcr3. Again was public

opinion misled, and the Democratic

appetite whetted for "startling dis-

closures'' until expectation wearied

of standing lip-to- and the press

commenced demanding from Mr.

Temple nt least, a taste of the deli-eio-

morciou l.c was preparing for

their delectation. "otably among
these aDiious journals was the Y.

World, which having been fooled to
the top of its bent, began to grow vo-

ciferous in its demands for the long
promised exposure, and finding that
pereistency availed it not, at last be-

gan "to tm ell a mice," and as a

means cf extricating itself from an
awkward dilemma, intimated that the
immaculate, bran ceT Auditor Gen-

eral Temple Lad fullen a victim to
the persuasive powers of Treasurer
Mackey's "promises to pay." There-

upon the fine phrensy of the Ilarris-bur- g

J'alrvA became ludicrously in-

imitable, and it then and there went
for the scalp lock cf the doubting

as, of the World. To it
JiyrM replica that the mcphitie at
mosphere of llarrisburg teemed w'uh

suspicion that the Patriot itself for a

consideration well secured, had be

come a slave of the Treasury, and a

confidential organ of Mr. Mackey:

whereupon our friends of the Patriot
permitted their wrath to slop over,

and not being alle to sate their in

dignation v. ith mere words, sardon-

ically but deliberately read the World

out of the party.
This is a very pretty fight as it

stand?, and should it result fatally to

either party we have the consclation
of knowing that it is "not our funer- -

al. We tell the tale of this battle
of tLe vrgaus r.s we gather it from

their own columns. TLe moral is not

Lard to Cud. TLe charges against
the integrity of the Treasurer were

utterly fulse, neither the "smelling
com in it toe'' cor Auditor General
Temple eou! 1 truthfully assert to the
contrary, and so failing to make good

the charges by which the public was
misled and fearing to admit their ut
ter untruthfulness, the Democratic
engineers have been "hoist with their
own petard.''

Ir is not a little amusing to observe

how lovinglv the Democratic journals
of this State vat the Temperance
ticket on the cheek, and how they do
admire the high moral character, and
undoubted ability of thn gentlemen
composing it.

The labored nonchalance too with
which they always speak of it as a

wing of the Republican party, makes
the small cunning of the dodge to

influence Democratic voters against
it, exquisitely absurd.

The Lope for Democratic suc
cess in this State is bv a division of

the Republican forces, hence the ef-

fort to rive credence to the idea that
the Temperance ticket is in reality a
Republican one, and that therefore
the party is divided.

SrEAKi.NG of Republican prospects
at the coming fall election, tLe Pitts
burgh Commercial says: "The ac

counts brought up from all parts of

the State at the late meeting of the
Republican State Committee were
very encouraging, The members all

felt confident as to result in their
own counties, and there were no re
ports of disaffection anywhere. In
the strong Republican counties, such
as Lancaster, Chester, Dauphin, Leb
anon, Erie, Blair, Tioga and Rrad
ford, old fashioned majorities art
promised: and in the Democratic
counties, such as Rcrks, Schuvlkiil
and Luzerne, the prospects were
said to be cheering."

Add to this the signal failure of the
last House of Representatives, the
tenacious persistence of small politi
cians for a gubernatorial nomination,
and the Wallace-Ruckale- fight, and
the Republicans are almost assured
of a victory in advauce.

Wr. commend to the attention of
our readers, particularly these of the
Democratic persuasion, the following
article taken from the Philadelphia
2V))ic., edited by Col. A. K. McClure

As is well known to all who give
any altent'un to politics, McCiure is
just now furnishing the mental pabu-

lum fur a large majority of Demo- -

"atic journals in this State. He is
Utterly hostile to the Republican or- -

ganization, and therefore it is not any
love for it, nur for State Treasurer
Mackey, whom he has bitterly criti- -

cised, that induced him to write and
publish the article, That he knows
whereof he affirms, none who know
his political opportunities will doubt,
and the fact that Le names Wallace,
McShener,Turman, and other leading
Democratic Senators as cognizant of
the facts, and witnesses in behalf of
the honest management of our finan-

ces, is the best evidence that he fears
no contradiction in his exposing of

"Those who Lave been panting to
hear from the legislative investigation
of the State Treasury will quiet their
expectations this weather, when

V "'V ' h--

oyour Harnsburgcorrespond- -

ent The investigation was etirted
in a political riot, and, logically
enough, ended in a political farce.
While ambitious orators declaimed
against tbe plundering of tho Treas-
ury on the floor of the House, all
seemed to be specially careful not to
present the evidence to eustaia tbeir

petard," is afforded by the quarrel j the Democratic falsehoods, about the
among the Democratic swallow-tail- s frauds perpetrated in the State Treas-ove- r

the investigation of our State urv.

the

tbe

and

partisan
these

fire

the

only

the

hot

accusations; find a lot if political
j urnryrnen, and not Lai f skilled at

j that, linailr ran siyvev with an invc?- -

r.gauon tLai icev funpo.-e-u wouia
make Fevcrnl d Givernors,
State Treasurers or Corpreieaicu.
After a disgraceful struprrle as to who
should win the political elephant, the
winners have floundered about from
post to pillar oitil the public U pretty
eveaJv d'xiUd ia judgment a3 to
whether tL-- y have simply made a
blunder . r whether they have gone
wooling :id got sheared. Certain it
is that uoihing comes from the Treas
ury investigation, and a lot of poll-- 1

ticians stand aghast with disappoint-- 1

ment becaaie ttey counted on a prov- - i

en Ireasurv deucit to carry the next
election, and now their hobby has
faded from their visions.

There have been more demagogism
and dramatic political demonstrations
on the Treasury question than the
citizen of average common sense is
inclined to make love to. Men have
been told so often and so vehemently
that "there's millions in it"' if the true
deficit of the Treasury is ever ascer-

tained, that the legislative poor devils,
whe have gono on a hunt for the bot-

tomless hole in the Treasury, will
have trouble to explain why they
have missed one of such boundless
dimensions. The Times h&s receiv-

ed scores upon scores of letters pro-

pounding all manner of inquiries as
to the alleged defalcation in the State
Treasury, and some complaining that
we have not denounced Treasury
thieves along with reservoir and high-

way jobbers, councilmanic mercena-
ries and Pilgrim ballot stuffers. They
are forgetful that when the 2'imc.i as-

sails officials it is Erst impregnable in

its position, and is fully prepared for
the fullest vindication of its accusa-
tions. We have not alleged a defal-

cation in the State Treasury because
we do not believe that there is one,
or has been one during the terms cf
any of our late State Treasurers. If
there had been a deficit in the State
Treasury under Mr. Mackav, as has
been intimated in every political cam
paign for several years past, it would
have been demonstrated long ago by
men who felt charged with just such
duties, and had the position, the in-

telligence and the integrity to perform
them. For the three years ending in
1874 the finance committee of the
Senate Lad the most intimate knowl
edge of the Gnancial affairs of the
State, and the actual condition cf the
Treasury. The editor cf the Times
was a member of the Senate, and
from the tirre of his admission in
1872, curing Lis fiid term, was a
member of that committee. In 1872
it consisted of Senators Graham
Rrooke, Strang, allace, J urman,
and McClure. after his admission:
during the sssion of 1873 it conist
ed of Senators Graham. Rutan, Wal
lace, Strang and McClure, and in

1874 the names of Warfel and Mc-Sher-

were added. It was one of
the few committees whose reports
were never reversed in the Seuate,
and it is safe to say that the fidelity
of its actions was never questioned
in or out of the body. It looked well
after the financial condition of the
Sfnti Wliilrt tl,f limine was pre
sumed to be the pro)er legislative au-

thority on questions of revenue and
appropriations, tnc Senate was in
point of 1 ft the body that moulded
all such measures, and the officials of
the State were brought before the
Senate committee whenever any
question was in doubt. That com
mittee, without ostentatious Uispiay
of its efforts, and looking to tbc inter-
ests of the State rather than to polit-
ical clap-tra- made searchii.g exami-

nation into ail matters touching the
integrity of the Treasury. In that
committee there was no political dis-

cussion, nor did the decision of any
question ever assume a part' aspect;
but it faithfully performed its duties,
and when it failed to move au inqui-

ry into the Treasury, it was the very
best evidence that there was not even
an apparent error to correct or ex-

plain. There are records of that com-

mittee that have never been unsealed,
and probably never wiM be; not be-

cause there was any guilt to screen,
but because its efforts to establish
guilt or dissipate suspicion would at
times have been unjust to individuals
if made public.

Tbe American RiO?ni?a.

Belfast, July 7. The shooting
for the cup presented by tLe Mayor
and citizens of Belfast took place to-

day. Col. Gilderslceve won the cup
over twenty-fou- r opponents.

DETAILS OF THE SHOOTING.

Belfast, July 7. The contest for
the Mayor's and Citizens' Cup was
held on the range on Lord Dufferin's
grounds the distance was 1,000 yards.
Each man was allowed five shots,
the highest possible score being
twenty.

Several thousand persons witnesses
the shooting. All the members of
the American Team and the reserves
took part.

The contest was exciting, especial
ly toward the close. The result was
doubtful up to the last shot.

Col. Gilderslecve, Mr. Lee, of Bel-

fast, and Mr. Johnson, of Dublin,
made remarkably line shots.

When all had fired their five shots
each, the score was announced as fol-

lows :
Gildersleevp, American v.
Lrf-- of Hollas: ly
Fulton. American 17
Johnson, ol iKjIilm i
Hruce, American 17

Mckeuua, of lluhlin i;
Wylie 16

The crowd cheered the anuounce- -

ment with great enthusiasm.
The tie between America and Ire-

land was then shot off. According
to the terms agreed upon, the men
had three shots apiece. Each shot
was watched with breathless interest,

The result was again a tie, Gilder-sleeve'- s

and Lee's scores being
alike. Each made two bull's-eye- s

and a centre, counting eleven.
Tbe excitement rose to fever heat.

As they began to shoot off the sec-

ond tie both men were cheered vo-

ciferously.
The final result wa-- ; a victory for

Gilderslecve, who made three bull's- -

eyes in succession, scoring twelve.
Lee made ten.

1 be victorious American was
wildly applauded by the excited spec-

tators.
In the course of the shooting for

the cup, Bodine, Dakin, and Cole-
man, of the American Team, made
misses and were obligerr"to retire, in
accordance with a rule which re-

quires tbe withdrawal of any man
who misses the target. A considera-
ble number of the Irish competitors
also retired under the rule, including
Wilson, a crack shot.

The enthusiasm in Belfast for
the Americans shows no signs of
abatement.

Tat Bora Killed bj I.lRhtulns ia Xor--

Folk.

Norfolk, A" a., July 9 During
a inunuer storm mis aiternoon in
Portsmouth, two youths, named
Guthrie and Hubbard, were struck
and killed by liehtnin?. and the
schooner Windward, lying at a wharf,
l. J It.. " a 1 3 I
iiau vue mainmast, spunicrea.

Attempt to Rb an eipre Car.

Cincinnati, July 0 A dispatch
to the superintendent of the Adams
express company states that a des-

perate attempt to ob Express Mes
senger I'urkc was made at Lcngj
Point, Illinois, on the Vandalia rail-
road last Dight. The engine and ex-

press car were cut loose and the
engineer killed. Durke barricaded
the doors and kept Xhs fibbers at bay
until help arrived. j

Trnnr II t i ip .Tnlir 'i.T.nn"'!
Point, Illinois, on the Yandalia rail-

road, where the attempted express
robbery occurred, is situated in the
middle of a dense woods, no person
bein? within a mile and a half of the
station. Last Dight at midnight,
when passenger train No. 5, bound
cast, Conductor Fraley and engineer
Milo Ames in charge, stopped at the
water tank two men boarded the en-

gine, one from each side, and ordered
the engineer to start the engine. The
engineer, tfcer a few moments hesita-
tion, obeyed tbe order. After the
starting of the train, one of the rob-

bers remarked "we will run the thing
ourselves," and immediately both
robbers fired at the engineer, killing
him instantly.

The fireman, who was standing
upon the tender, ran to tho rear of
the train to alarm the train men, he
having heard the conversation and
comprehended the situation at once.
While this was taking place on the
engine a confederate of the robbers
had detached tbe Adams express car
from the cars ia tbe rear.

The whole party of robbers then
ran the train to a point about two
miles from the station, where they
stopped, and proceeded to tbe door
of the express car and demanded ad-

mittance. The express messenger,
Mr. Burke, told them he was ready
for them and if they entered they
would be dead men.

The robbers then commenced Gr'ng
into the car, and the messenger says
it seemed to him that there were a
dozen of them, as the shots came
from all sides. The conductor and
train men, seeing the position of af-

fairs, set about to pursue the robbers,
but could find only one revolver on
the train. They however discovered
two soldiers armed with carbines,
asd with these weapons the train
nun and soldiers started after the
robbers. When they came up to the
train ail was quiet, the robbers hav
ing fled. They found the dead body
cf the engineer on the floor of tbe cab.

A freight train engineer, named
Jack Yandergrift, happened to be "'n

the train and he and the fireman ran
the engine back to the train and
brought it iu. The robbers failed to
rrain entrance to the express car; it
beinrr one of the close kind having
no windows and being very strong in
every way. Had they detached the
American express car, which was
immediately in the ."ear of th Adams
express car, they might have accom
plished their purpose, as it is an open
car having windows.

f? ou a Liquor Seller.

CiiiAMEis, Ohio, July C. For
some days past a warm conflict has
been iroing on in Westerville, in this
county, between the eitizen3 of the
village and one Henry II. Corbin,
who recently opened a liquor saloon
within the corporate limits. Until
yesterday the war has been one of
words, but last night some persons
unknown placed gunpowder under
the saloon building, and, by means
of a fuse, the charge was fired about
midnight, casuing an explosion which
demolished the doors and windows,
and raised the roof four inches. To-

day, upon Corbin's application, war-
rants were issued for the arrest of
tbe preachers of the various churches
of Westerville, the Postmaster, and
four other citizens. The warrants
charge the parlies designated, and
others who are unknown, with riot-
ous conduct in assaulting upon Cor-bin'- s

saloon on the night of tbe 2d
iust. Otterbicn University is located
in Westerville, and for many years
no saloon has been allowed to exist
in the town. The excitement of the
people is very great, and both sides
of the controversy seem determined
not to surrender.

Columbus July 7. The parties for
whom writs were issued yesterday
charged with rioting in attemptihg to
destroy a saloon in esterville, ap
peared in the justice court in this
place to-da- accompanied by over
200 friends, among whom were near
ly 100 ladies who marched from the
court room in procession. Tbe de
fendants were anxious to proceed to
trial, but as the prosecutor declared
he was not ready, they waived an ex
amination, and were bound over in
the sum of $.')00.

The people of Westerville arc fierce
in their denunciations of Corbin, the
saloon keeper, and declare he placed
the powuer in bis store which par
tially demolished his store on Monday
night.

Tbe Weather.

Sr. Ltit is, July 7. The St. Louis
Kansas City aud Northern Railroad
has been badly damaged by the
heavy rains, which have caused a
freshet in Chariton river. The track
near Brunswick was submerged for
several miles, and is wasneu out in
a number of places along the line.
Tbe river al this point is quite high
and the water appeared in tbe streets
of Last .Sf. Louis. A rise of another
footer so will inundate part of the
town.

The PiiwMican's Kansas Citv
special savs: On the line of the
North Missouri Road near Bruns-
wick, miles of the track are under
water, and the road is abandoned.
No trains have passed since Sunday,
and it will be impossible for them to
run before Friday. Hundreds of
hogs, cattle and horses have been
drowned, and farmers have sustained
heavy losses by tke ravages of the
flood, which far surpasses even that
of 1 S44. Yesterday a train was sent
out from Brur.S A'ick, laden with boats,
to rescue people who were imprison-
ed in tbeir bouses by tbe water.
The company is making strenuous

"orts to get the road in operation
again.

I tie Skeleton of an Escaped ( onvirt
And Exprek Robber Discovered

In a fcewer of a Prison.

Albany, July 9. While workmen
were engaged lately in clearing the
main sewer under the Dannamond
prison they came upon a skeleton of
a man lying at tbe bottom of tbe
sewer and submerged in the filth.
An examination, after it had been re-
moved, revealed the fact almost be-

yond doubt that the remains were
those of Eiikins, the Albany express
robber, who had died there after es-
caping from the corridors of the
prison down through one of the
water closets, in the vain hope cf re-
gaining his liberty, by passing
through the Fewer and out at its
mouth, which is strongly closed with
b.ara of heavy iron secured on either
CI,1a in walla f l.n.nn nn r. acim. iu nana ui m-m- ; wusouijt. '

liaali Rubbery la Vcrmsnt- -

Montf-elier- , Vt., July 7. About
midnight of last night the Cashier of
the Barre (Vt.) National Bank was
aroused from Bleep by four men, who,
after binding and gagging his wife
and daughter, and putting handcuffs
on him, and a halter around bis neck,
forced him to accompany them th the
bank and open the door. The
bank vault having a chronorr.e'.cr lock

set to open at 9 o'clock this morning,
nnlil nnt hp unloeked earlier, and

the robbers had to abandon the at-

temDt to enter it. They, however,
secured about $1,300 in unsigned bills
which were outside, and borne 510 iu
monev. This done, they returned
to the house with their prisoner, pin
ioned him to the floor, and left He
succeeded in freeing himself in about
m hnttr. and cave aa alarm, ween a
pursuit of the robbers was immedi-

ately instituted, but with what suc-

cess remains to be seen.

pursuit of the robbers and cap-

ture OF ONE OF THEM.

Moxtpelier, July 7. Tbe bur-

glars had two teams, one of which

was from a stable in this place. The
roads beinf? somewhat rauddv, their
tracks were soon traced, and found

to be in t:ie direction of Piermont,
X. II., through which place they
passed at C o'clock, an officer in pur
suit being about aa nour oenina.
Two of them proceeded U Rumney,
X. II., where they left their team and
took the cars.

Pltmoth, N. II., July 7. Two
of the robbers who attempted to
plunder the bank of Barre, Vt., last
niarht. took the train at Rumney, but
speinc detectives on board, one of

them became frightened, and jumped
off. lie was badly cut and bruised,
and had concealed himself in the
rushes. He was handcuffed and tak-

en to Rumney, and will be earned
back to Barre in the rtorning. While
the detectives and others were look- -

inz for him. and not supposing any
more of the robbers were on tbe
train, his partner cooly walked into
the woods and disappeared. A gen- -

pml KPftrch is beinir made, and it 1S

not thought likely he can ascape,

The threat Enrthqnake.

New York, July 10. Tbe steamer
from Panama brings later details of

tbe great earthquake in South Amer-
ica. Cucuta is in ruins, not a sin-

gle house remaining. The killed arc
calculated at 5,000. Rosaris, San
Antonio, Capacho, Guasimo, San
Juan de Urna, San Cayetano, San
Cayetano, San Cristobal, Tariba,
Lobatera, Lagrita and adjoining vil-

lages are in complete ruins. Salazan
suffered severely, and the adjoining
country is nearly devastated. Cbi-nacot- a,

Chapo, Pampaloua, Cucutilla,
Arboledas, Santiago, Gallindo and
Gramalote have also been great suf-
ferers. The number of the dead in
Cucuta is calculated at three-quarter- s

of the entire population. The
few families saved on the outskirts of
what was tbe city, but they will
soon be obliged to retire, as the pu-

trefaction of the dead will not allow
them to remain. It is heartrending
to see the wounded who have no
care and who cannot remain long
alive in their present condition.
Thieves and robbers sweep down on
the city, and hardly a single
safe has been saved from the custom
house. The pillage is general. Four
hundred mules were killed in tho
streets, and as there is no one to re
move them tbe stench is becoming
frightful. The storehouse at Puerto
do Los Cachos was sacked and
burned by bandits. In Piedecuesta
ihetown ball is destroyed, and in
Pampaiona the cathedral is in ruins.
Tbe Venezuela side has suffered, if
possible, more severely than the
Colombian. Ten thousand dollars
were sent to-da- y from this city for
the relief of the sufferers.

Terrible Crime In Illinois.

St. Louis, July G. A little Ger-
man girl named Schmidt, aged seven
years, was outraged aud killed near'
(J I alien, Illinois, Sunday night. It
appears that the people in that vil-

lage had been celebrating the Fourth
in a grove near by, and in the even-
ing, when Mr. Scbmidt, the father cf
tbe child, was ready to go home he
could not find his daugn'.er. Search
was immediately made and continued
until about three o'clock yesterday
morning, when the body of the child
was found in the grass near the fence
adjoining the road leading from the
grove. A man named James Hogan
was arrested in East St Louis last
night on suspicion of being the guil
ty party, and taken to O'i alien. In
tense excitement prevailed in that
vicinity, and fears are entertained
that Hogan will be lynched.

Fonr Churches Fired by I.ishlnin;;.

Portland, Me., July 10 During
a heavy storm here, this mtrning,
the Cathedral was Gred by lightning,
but the flames were soon extinguish
ed. The i irst Baptist, the Payson
Memorial and the Chestnut Stre
.Metbouist cnurebes all sunered more
or less.

The Storm la Ronton.

Bcston, July 7. Reports of dam
age done by the severe storm of last
eveniug are numerous. The Deacon
rvimoaii House, at Littleton, was
sirucK oy lightning and entirely con-

sumed ; loss $3,000. Many buildings
in this city and suburbs were injured
by lightning and occupants stuned.
io serious loss or actual deaths are
reported.

Ottou factory Struck by I.lghlnlti;-- .

Augusta, Ga., July 7. The ware
house of the Langley Manufacturing
Company, containing tjree hundred
bales of cotton and several hundred
bales of manufacturing goods, was
struck by lightning to-da- Two
steam engines from Auguta rendered
assistance; loss from $2f,000 to $30,-000- .-

No insurance.

A Fenrfol Storm In Switzerland.

Berne, July 8. A fearful storm
has visited the Swiss canton of
Geneva and the French frontier. It
was accompanied with hail, and the
stones were of immense size. The
glass in all the windows in the dis
trict where the storm raged was de-

molished, and many persons were
killed and injured.

Redemption of flank Notes.

Washington', July 7. The total
amount of national bank notes re-
deemed and assorted by the National
Bank Redemption Agency during the
year ending June 30 is $130, 322,-94- 5.

Of this amount $115,109,445
consisted of notes unfit for circula-
tion, which were delivered to the
Controller of the Currency for de-

struction and replacement with new
notes; $15,213,500 were notes Gt for
circulation, which were forwarded
by express to the several banks by
which they were issued.

A Tragedy In Srraotou.

SciiANTON, Pcnn., July 9. A
hocking murder was committed in

the Fifth Ward of this city last night,
the victim being a young man named
Frank Doud, who was slabbed in
tbe abdomen with a butcher's knife
by a companion named Waiter hit-take- r.

The 6tabbing occurred on the
public street in a locality known as
Boone Hill, where tnc murderer anc
his victim have resided for several
years. Doud and Whittaker, although
boon companions, had been rival
suiters for the hand of a young wo-

man named McNamara, to whom
tbe murderer was especially attached.
In the afternoon they met and in-

dulged in a war of words, during
which the young lady's nanu was
freely mentioned. Doud declared
that he would take her away from all
rivals, and thi3 so incensed Wh'tta-ke- r

that he became desperate, and
going to his home, armed himself
with a butcher's knifo, which he con-

cealed in his boot, swearing that be
would take tho life of Fraud Doud
as soon as he met him. They met
in Washburne street in the evening,
when Whittaker plunged the fatal
knife into his victim and then ran off,

leaving Doud lying on tbe road with
his intestines protruding. He died
about midnight. The assassin fled
to the adjacent woods, and was close-

ly pursued by the people of Boone
Hill, who turned out and gave chase,
searching- - every house and nook in
the neighborhood without avail, until
this morning, when the fugitive was
captured at Newton Centre, about
eight miles distant, and brought back
to the city. Ha had a preliminary
hearing before Mayor McKune this
afternoon, and was committed to
await trial at the next term of the
court, to be held at Wilkesbarre, on
tbe charge of killing Francis Doud.
The affair has created a good deal of
excitement in this vicinity.

Outrages by Tramps.

St. Louis, July 7 .About five
o'clock yesterday evening two Ger-
man laborers visited the bouse of Mr.
Geisler, near Carsonvi'le, about nine
miles west of this city, and in a very
rough manner demanded wine. Geis-
ler produced some, which the men
drank, ami then asked for more,
which wa3 refused. Geisler also
sent one of his children for Mr.
Schulcnberg, his son-in-la- who
was working in a field. On Schulen-berg'- s

arrival at the house, he order-
ed the nun to leave the plaee, which
they refused to do, and assaulted
and gave him a severe beating.
Schulenberg's cries for help brought
a man from a field to his assistance.
After being released from bis assail-
ants he got a shot gun from the house
and drove the men from tbe place
Not long after, however, the men re
turned and again attacked Schulen
berg, one of them with a knife, where
upon Schulenberg seized a heavy hoe
leaning against a fence and dealt the
man a terrible blow on the beau, in
flicting a wound from which he died
in a short time. This county and
St. Clair county, opposite this city.
in Illinois, seem to be full of riotous
and blood-thirst- y farm laborers.
Scarcely a day passes that some out
rage is not committed by them.

Harder by His Step-so- n.

Poiit Jervis, N. Y., July C A
terrible domestic tragedy was enact
ed in this village last evening about
11 o'clock. O. G. Griswold,! a citi
zen of this village, was killed by his
stepson Ezra Huntingdon, a young
man about twenty-fiv- e years of age,
who shot bim with a pistol, causing
instant death. There had previously
been a fight between them, in which
Huntingdon, who was intoxicated,
was beaten in a shameful manner,
and ejected from the house. A few
minutes afterward be returned and
perpetrated the murder. He made
no attempt to escape, and was at
once arrested. An inquest was held
to-da-y, and a verdict of willful mur
der returned. This sad affair has
cast a deep gloom over the communi
ty, and the sympathies of all are
given to the family. Huntingdon
was taken to Goshen to-da- y, and will
probably bo tried at tbe next term of
court.

The Recent Floods in Europe.

London, July 8. To-day- 's Times
contains a letter from Luda-Pest-b

confirming the previous reports of
the destructive character of the re-

cent storms in that vicinity, but re-

ducing the number of lives lost from
that Grst stated It says the bodies
of twenty-eigh- t persons have been
found and over 100 people are known
to be missing. It is probable that
many other persons of tbe poorer
classes, who are missiug have not
been reported. Tbe loss of life,
therefore, cannot be accurately as
certained. 1 he destruction oi prop-
erty on tbe mountain slopes was
likewise fearful. Tone of the villas
on upper ground entirely escaped.
Hundreds of people are destitute and
homeless. Subscriptions have been
opened for their relief, aud they are
being liberally responded to.

Serious Fanie.

SpniXGFiELD. Mass., July 11.
During a performance in Music Hall
in estlield. on featuruay night, a
slight explosion of gas took place un:
der tbe stage, whereupon an alarm
of fire was raised, and the audience
rushed for the doors and windows,
in the galleries jumping to the floor
and others hanging out tbe windows,
ready to drop to the ground if neces
sary. A coolheaded man, however,
jumped upon a seat and shouted
"there is no fire," while large num-
bers soon got out into tbe street, and
the jam at tho doors and windows
was relieved. Tbe audience soon
returned to the performance. During
the panic several women fainted, and
a number of persons werequ'te badly
crushed.

' Fire Arms Folly.

The criminal folly of allowing
children to play with firearms had
another practical demonstration in
the Thirteenth ward, yesterday af-

ternoon. Two little boys, brothers,
Thomas and John Heil, aged respec-
tively seven and four years, whose
parents reside on Green street, ob-

tained a cartridge-shootin- g revolver
belonging to an elder brother, and at
about half-pas- t, two o'clock went
with a party of companion? to do
some shooting. Tbe elder of the
Heils was handling tbe weapen, when
the youner stepped in front of him
and received the ball in his right
side, below tbe last floating rib. The
wounded child was conveyed io his
home, and Dr. D. Carnman examined
bis injury. The latter is of the opin-

ion that nothing could be done, as it
would be dangerous to probe for the
ball, and that the child was not like
ly to recover. At about half-pa-st

five the patient vomited up tbe ball,
showing that the stomach had been
penetrated. ' Pittsburgh Commerl
cial.

Tlie Alexander Sale.

The Cincinnati Ewjuirer gives
some accoiint of the Alexander sale,
held at the: Woodburu Farm, near
Lexington, Ky., June 23. It says:
"Twenty-thre- e h-- d, under the ring-
ing tones of the auctioneer, brought
the enormous sum of $21,15."), simply
becarse they were either the full
brothers or sisters, or relatives to
some distinguished' tutf winner.
Could any speculation, even tbe
wildest Bio'ck operations, be mdrc ab-

surd than this enthusiastic extrava-
gance ? Imagine parties, assembled
from nearly every State in the Union,
eager to purchase there untried year-

lings, giving $4,000 for one colt sim-

ply5 because he is a brother to tbe
successful race mare Madam Dudley,
and $1,400 for another little fellow

simply because he is tbe sop of import-

ed Australian and the splendid race
mare Bonita. And so ou, mi me
rivpntv-thr- c little yearlings realize
ikn cum more than $24,000 for
VUU ar u ua v - -

tbeir fortunate breeder. Thus far

it had proved the most successful

stock sale ever held in America.

A Desperate Ruflliin.

Boston July 7. Tim O'Brien,
who re'cently served a term in the
State prison, being convicted of burg-

lary on the evidence of Police Officer
J. W. Lewis, maac a desperate as-

sault on that officer ns he

was patrolling bis beat, and cut him
with a knife several times, inflicting
flesh wounds. The officr drew his
revolver and fired four shots, two
taking effect. O'Brien then attempt-
ed to kill himself by cutting bis
throat. Assistance arriving, be was
disarmed and sent to tbe hospital.
He is thought to be dangerously
hurt.

Storm at Valparaiso.

Panama, July 2. The West Coast
mail of the 29th of June, states that
during the recent terrible storm in

tbe harbor of Valparaiso, at lest forty
boys belonging to the training ship
were drowned, between twenty and
thirty sailors and from fourteen to fif-

teen boatmen, exclusive ot eight per-

sons who went down ia the unfortu-
nate Eger. No correct estimate of
tbc loss of property Las been arrived
at, but what with tbe stranding of
vessels, the sinking of hulks, damage
to vessels, destruction of lighters-am- i

boats (the last two probably exceed-

ing one hundred in number), ;he de-

struction of baths and other property,
the amount will be very heavy.

Terrible Storm at Synrk, X. Y.

Nyack, N. Y., July 9. There was
a dreadful storm here this afternoon,
with very heavy riiin and hail, a

high wind, aud almost incessant
thunder and lightning. Two men,
named Abin Newman and Jacob
Tucker, while Lithing a house, were
instantly killed by lightning. A
horse was killed while standing in

its stable. Houses were unroofed,
and trees torn up by the roots. At
8 o'clock the storm still continued,
and immense damage, bail
been done.

Whsiky Seizure in New
Orleans.

New Orleans, July 8. An estal-lishmc- nt

just completed for illicit man-

ufacture of rum on a ratberextensive
scale wa3 to-da- y Feized by collector
Cockrell. The tubs were found filled
with twenty-fiv- e or thirty thousand
gallons of mash, and the process of
distillation had just commenced when
the seizure was made. Some show
of resistance was at first attempted
by persons ia charge, but they finally
submitted to the officers, who took
possession of the property, consisting
of stills, worms and the building, the
whole being valued at $20,000.

Pnrcliase orsilver to Retire Fraction-
al Currency.

Washington, July 7. Under the
act of July 18, 1374, providing for tbe
resumption of specie payments tbe
Treasury Department has disposed
of about $10,000,000 of the bonds
known as "five percent." autharized
by the act of Ji'ly 15. 1S70, and with
the proceeds ha3 purchased about
$9,000,000 in silver for the purpose of
retiring fractional currency.

Tbe Storm at Worcester.

Worcester, July 7. Reports of
houses struck by lightning yesterday
afternoon come from all parts of the
country. In Shrewsbury, 1 nomas
Kelley, aged nineteen years, was
killed while at work in a field. In
Holden, Mrs. Collier was killed and
her two daughters were rendered un

conscious. One of them had not re-

covered at last accounts.

Lightning- - and Rain.

MiiFiiun I'pnn.. July 9 Diiriiir
a severe thunder showe", which pns-c- d

over this place this afternoon, the large
new Summer hotel, situated near the
bluff at foot of Ann street, was struck
by lightning and greatly damaged.
The buildin? was to have been open
ed to the public the 1st afJuly, but
not being finished it still remains un-

occupied.

.'lore I.ois of Life iu t'r:irr.
Paris, July S. The rivers Toa-ques- s

and Orbiquet overflowed their
banks last night, inundating tbe town
of Lesieux and its environs in the
Department of Calvados. Railway
traffic is interrupted, several bridges
having been destroyed. There was
also some loss of life. Four persons
were drowned at Lesieux aud three
at GIos.

Miscellaneous.

SOMERSET
PLANING MILL.

The nhilerslirno.l i prepared to funiiyh ail sortf
of wood work required

For liiil(lins Purposes,
SUCH AS

SIDING,
FLOORING,

DOORS,
sa sir,

SCROLL WORK,

&.C., &C, AC,
at such price a will make it to tho a h anlnaro of
haUiler to itivc him a call heiore :; else-
where. He has adopted

The Cash System,
and a irreat reduction will he made in the price ol
all work paid for within thirty day.

He also (jives notice to thosa indclited to him
that their accounts must be nettled at an early
day. or he shall he obliged to euforte collection by
other mean.

july7 ISAAC JONES.

"XJOTICE.
The under!med eit!xcnof Qaemnhonlni Tp..

Somerset County. Pa .hereby $riveno!ieethat they
will enforce the law airaint any persons found
Irenpasainif ou their premise tor the purpose of
tnhinir or huntlntr, imtherin? bcrrie, nuli, ice.,

alter tbe 7th day of July. 175.
WM. SCHNEIDER,
JOSEPH KOCHEK,
WM. BERKKY.
HENRY S. HERKEY.

july7 UEOKO E W. MULLER,

Yi it' Ad cert lie :un'ti

8?W,000 WOKTII

FINE CAE-PETS- .

.STOCK OF

Henry McCallmn
77 FIFTH

j Whi.-- wa? .!! .Tin:.--- l.v w.fer at ! ! ft re tu- - r.,.,, i lo ,re of tl- To,

Jan.

M. McCTLLOUGil, J::.

Ailcerlixcment!.

AVKNUK

PITTSIirUGH,

Established 1848. -

IVi. iYicCULLOUGH, Jr. & CO.,

LIQUOR DEALERS,
No. 355 Liberty Street,

(Xi:.vi: un it in depot.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.
e!whero. Wes.il llnn.ll,)mis, pfi.-e- to suit th.i titm. aprU

Prices Ecdnccd !

WHOLESALE HOUSE,

GILL & BEOTHEE,
Cuplcte n.erim nt of .iU Li.i-- ol K.h.:.- an Si:

ii ti. Ii.-:it,o--.

X. U. Uoltoin I'nees. Or.l-- ff ,:n;.'!y .i:,cr..U

"VfC-TICE- .

Notice is licri-l'- y::vn ;I t Will
sell at private ft!-- : tlv: f.Lvin'' tra"d of lai.I

in. Zmiinirmuii. the i;o-'l!- t of Ui3 e realtors,
to wit:

No. 1. A tiw1 'f I.ir.-- sl'' it in niom t'lnin

No. -- . A traft iaini- i;Si.vo tni- -t anl J.opJi
ZiiiiJii'-rmaii- c.jiit.::i:iir' i a, will. h,u??

No. 3. A met ?iuifo In S!..iIo a -

Ai:th"i!' V.'tvhH-iihi'i-v- an l ether-- , ron- -
rairm-'r- jo-- ii'T", tiiit.! or Ie-- an r'oi tiaibcr
i.iuI, with :i hoii-- o ;ini !i:il--

A No. a No. l p.iwmiil v it j rirvle .iic anl
to eor.iliti-.n- a i.ir' ol' v.iri"itS

Lifiiisut luriih r, iKitinjiy. pin.-- , tu-- i. a.--

in.n. ixi'lur. Vu.'.ir. ni.ti-I-- Merry, x-
PiT--L- to Will tio wi-l- l to

or cat t ::i t::'j u:i it :tt .ffi'ii--
i Ai. Xi.'I.Ur.KM AN.

roTici:.
"

itieo i.: her,-'- . - " ti. it rh- nn-1- ruimi
soli at private su'le the fir.n im---- .

u:iti- in S.;:i,.Trt'l t"v:ihi;i. :i , mi I .ur inii.-.-- i...
ot Soiu-r- st t. a i":tiin Hud el lie-.r'- j ly.t--

Henry Wait-o- ju.l otiicrs.

Containing 100 Acres,
m-- rr le.-- . In rrf! wi'h s:ii

at!t!ina. lVrs- r. wishit.sr to buy will ad
r C lll 'JIl f.i-- : ,t...r .t ..,o, r X !.

v:,i. zu'ijikkm i'?.--.

Assiirt.t

Notice to Farmers.

ft Ferfen Stall

SULTAN,
I a dark dap;dn trrey. eominar 8 yir "H. II1.;
ha a I Itih. will w.-i'- when in "e ti'litieti l..o
pounds. Head short, wi:h irreat widi ii U'tw.---
th ryf ?, which aro lanr and expressive; power-
ful neek, chest wide and capacious. Charters very
broad and the body well r'.Idrod up. broad
and mus'u!ar and noiir.ibiy short fr-i- ktiie to

Mane nd tail lonir and heavy, hair of
line textun. shov. that he is a o! the
AraM.tn IiIinkI. S:o-- men nee. only see him to
be eonvineed that he i t what thev ue-- 10
breeJ tr-ia-

will stand duriri:: the coirmen'-i'i:- Apr:;
12th, at my farm near Somerset. Insuraie fii;
parties losim; their Colts can breed back next sea-
son at half rates; or should party lose both mare
al:d foal then no charge wil! made.

I have now some ciioi.-- Berk-hir- e pix for sale
from stock iiii;rtc.l dire- -t Ironi tnirlaicl: wii! aiso
soil a duuiKt i I elk ice Ccisn-ool.- t lamb in th
full- - P. UEFFLLY.

"!'l4
1 ' --M IMS TK A 'I'OH'S X O T I C V.

Kit a to of Noah Harnett, decease-!-

Letters of administration on the aove r?tate
having been aranteti lo the underpinned, r.ori. U
hereby civen to those indebted to it to make im-
mediate payment, and th-- havinx claim a.iinst
it tv present tlulv authenticated lor i mo
ment nt the office of tho ui. icr-iir- d. in 5 toys-tow- n

boron yli, tn S iturln v. Ju!v lo. lT--
i;our; ii. fat rKKsov.

laay'Ji ' Aduiiiii5ir.it. r.

NroTici:.
At a Court of C.m.ir. a Ple.is h'i .ii: S.:, rs--

on the l'Kii day of April, 17.". Catharine lwin
Mary sHirark, KiizaU-l- A. IJu'.iit,
A:r-- Sehru-f- nn-- lavil Yt.uukm potitiorjt'.l

Court an order to pcII th iJivripio's Meet-
ing H'iuc an ktut r un-- l situarc in I'pporTur-kt-yliMi- t

townhi;. the snnj h t krr.'Uii'l
pur-has- ; I from H'ury HU'hfr --""th M;iy, A. I.
H 5, v.'h:rtMHon tho CVurt onlerc-- i notico to he
irivi'n in liotli the ncwsptipera of Svmersft to ail
art tea interreteil to aj piiir in Court onthc4:h

Mn-hi- ot ' Aiir,jir. lvr.y to Mi eauso why ai.t
vt !ct sale iliuul l not he zruntel praveJ

liv th ( ,urt.
i:. M. srjiiiorK.

Li.iyS 1 'rot honorary.

VJ lKj V ' vlaf-vso- f w.,rkin-- j.e.,le,.f both
st'i.. yi.untr niM thi. m ike hh-- v at
lor us. ia tuHr own lo ait: ies, , luring their yprs
m ment... or ail the t than nnyt itinic v We
oHtr eiiiploym-n- t; tha wifl pay h ami .homely
i.'vcry hour' work. Full pir-icu- l ir. t'r:n-."fci- .

sent l'rt'i'. us y.'ur ad. ire- - nt oui-- . Ion't
delay. New H the tPne. t t or
busiu9 elsewhere utiril y.u have what
we u.ler. O. ijriNSitx at (."'., Fortluml, .Me.

nul.i

JOT1CE.
I will se-p- fii fino viii:!:: S!. k H'r.j

LlGUTl- l r." o viie l l.v Peter Meyer" heirs,
nt my taMes iu JleyeisJule, Pa., during the e. tr

t.e:is.m.
Will take spec-U"-

. care of cr.t to tn? or .eit
in my --are.

Service '?2i.
I.iuhtfoot iv:is sir-- d by r.3 astaJ-so-

of li.iui t.y Sh:ilii"'--
sio-- k i. well an I tavur.ii'ly ka .wn in S

C.u:i:v."
npr". FKEDEKICK Sl'IH:n.

Xt: is Advertisement.

TO 13.- - KE"STSEK,
ll;i" ' amined more bins, and im.ro
of Pulmonary and t'hr-ini- atin'e.'. .lullv.
than any ui.in in Western Pennsylvania, lli-- l

lun exitiuinarion emi-rar- not oniy lni.i. I

but in the last .15 year he has listened loan i treat- -

ed over Sumo ol Luiuf
Pamphlets sent free. Ad, In s.

DK. KF.vsr.i:.
juueSS UM 1'enn Arc, 1 lit? r.r'n. Pa.

T ro LUX T A K Y A SSI G NM K X T.

Atticn-t- u F Staid, of Jefferson township. Som-

erset eonntv. Pa., having nii-i- an to
ine of aii his estate, roal.ltv.l personal, lor tile ben-el- i

of hi cre.litrrs, I hereby irive noli-eto-

,ers.ms indebted to said Stahl to make immediate
payment to nte, and tlii, having eiaini
him to present liieni duly autheutU-are- ir

VALENTINE HAY.
Jtt'j 0 Assignee.

CTATEMEN'T of aeeiunt i f N. 15. ('rimer.
O Treasurer of tlu' School Voard of Jli 1 .lucre:

. ...lownsinp. .mers..-- i ....
Ir. To State appropriation .J Itrl 9:1

Tax on unseated lam! 61

Jlilitia. lines 3 "1

r . ... ..tl.u.o.r . : vj oslaji... r.ii.iv.o
Cash fr im J. W. Herrinjrfoa : o oo

$ 5uo i:i
Cr. Hy orders priidss follows t

I. It. Sovder lor tcaehini; 414-- 00

f. A. Stia If - " 'lii: o
- " ij tm.1. K. Sett

J. II. Scott " . W Oi

Israel Gross " ' 11... . 6:i (s

V. A. Shall " - j i

J. K. Sett " " t

J. II. Critehfteid f' T fuel . Ii i

Jure W hipWey for iu H (JO

C. B. Jlooro tor repairs . TJ 7 J
Commission S per cent on $ilt 1 )

Balance, in Treasurer'a hands.
We. the nn.lerslstneil auditor of

township. Somerset Count v. Pa.. liep-h- y iirtity
that we have this dav settled with N. B. ( rauier.
Treasurer or the School Board lur the year en

7th June. and find a balance o frty.
lour dollar uud lurry nino cent la said Treasur
er's hands.

Witness cur hanil and eal tin 7lh day of
T i, ti I. 1 ".' JOS. J. SAYI.OK, t8.
Attest- - KMSAVI.OK. lt.

C K MnoitK. WU1PKEY. - a.
Township Cl'k. Auditor.

jucW

AY :r

PA.

C. C. KAKXSSKlt J

OESS

putsnun on, pa.
re?, also a I..r? Is of iy made (ch?. Gu
1. Apr!'.:

y 'iv. davis & biio's

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery

SOME US ET, PA.

We desire to Inti-r- tlie people of this evtnma
ni'y that we have pureiiased the lirocery and t'.m
fecti. nery ol ti. I. Kuepper. Es.., .p"pu..ite the
llarnct H,.i;s, and have m ine valuable addition
to the aire i i, aa ;.)ckuf .h.s!j. We seil all tu
best brat..ls o

FLOCK.

ANI tAI
COFFEE.

TEAS,

SrUAKS.
KIOE, SYKtPS,

MOLASSES,

FI5U. SALT.

SPICE-!- ,

AFPLE,
FUAVOKINa EX TK ACTS,

MilEI) AND CANNED FKVITS.

ALSO,

CUALOIL, TOBACtro, JItJARi
SNIFF, B!JOO:.IS,

KCCKLTS, TVP.S, an
Ail klrels French a id emmon

CANDIES. NUTS, CHACKEKS

FANC1 CAKES, PEEFC3IEKT,
AND TOILLT AP.TICLES,

COIIUS, BKl SIiES, SOAP, ie.

Also ai aa-tcira- t r.fT i" if., torthelittlaf.lks.
It y, n W'tr.t rsnythlnx in tb Grocery and Con-

fectionery line call at

Davis' Cheap Grocery
OPPOSITE THE bARNET HOUSE,

m.v.

KNABE'u mWMM PIANOS.

En lorse-- by the trading r.r.lsts.

HAINES IJKOSPIAXOS,
The elioap-- si fir,t clas Piano in the market.

;eo. a. nncE & (o.s oiu;as.
Over fif y thre thuisnu l of them now In ue. No
other musical ius;ru:nent ever oiilaineil the ami

CHARLOTTE ELOE,
No. IS) Sixth Ave., Pittsburgh. Fa.,

S nt f .r alwve. Send for Price List and
"atal. itue. Full assortment of Slieet .Music, Mu-

si; P.. is aud small .Musical lustrjment.
ajrU,

Ja::s 31. J vcons. Mits. M. A. Aar.AH9

NATIONAL HOTEL,
ritnpRrirro!:

M;. A. AEKAHMS SON.

Xos. 137 A 13S Water Street.
Near CunncUsvJic Dcpe.t, PittsbiTf, Pa.

This hotel ha beon entirelr reno
vat. d and and havinir lieen for a
term of year, the Proprietors will spare no pain
to make it Worthy ol public supimrt. and adieit
the patronage oi all who desire nrst-eln- s

The bar is snppiicl with the best
of W'i:ies and Liijuors.

BoAliIilNlf .Meal w cent: per d;iT 1 W
p- -r w.-- , k. :, ou u J7 oo.

.May in.

0uriiAXS' court sale.
l.v virtneof anor.lrr issue ! out of thn Wt.h-n-

Court of Somerset C- - unty, Pa., to tlie undersign-
ed direct cd. there, wiil b e.tp-jse- to sale, by pu!- -
iic out on

Saturday, Juhj 10i, 1875,
at o'clock, in the premises In Cnemauh town-sla-

Somerset cmity, Pa., the- following describ-i-- 1

va.u lido real estate, loniierly the proeny of
Ja's.l. t 'us; er. late 1. 1 said township,

A ira- -t of lan. 1 situa.j in Conemauah
totvnslup. S iinersct county, fa., adjoinin iaii.l
It Isaac Kautlin in. Joseiih" llollman, Dumel llotl-m.t-

Scm kautinan nn.l others, and the Tillairw
oi D;vi'isville. eonrainin aN-n- t acre, more
or lc-- ain.ut tei acn-- clear. There I a one story
lo.4 house. I. .if stable and a trood apple orchard mi
th- - preniis.-s- i'b land i well tiir.lK.-rcl- , is in one
ol section of the county, an 1 1 wut.ln 1
niiles ol .1. luistown. P:l.

I t KMS t of tlie pnrcliase moneT, at
t- -r d- - iu tiiu ail ex;K nses, shall be and remain
Ii, n ii j on Ui prcxlscs. the interest thereof to be
paid annually to Catharine Custer, widow ot said
decern-- I. durirx her lifetime, and after her death
the said o:ie third shall be paid to the panic own-i.T- .r

,ii! land. Oae-thir- in hand an 1 the bal-
ance in tbr-- c e.pial annual pavment. without

The widow third and the deferred pay-
ment to h secured by judgment note. Tlie
deed will be made a oon as p .ssiLie aP.er eoutir-ui.nlo- u

of sale by the Court.
T -- i ht cent ( f the purchase maucy must be

p-- .i ! casli o:i day of sale.
ISAAC KAUFMAN.

jur.i.9 Trustee.

1.M1 X ISTllATOli'S NOTICE

I.tH'e of H nry Lotr, late of Qucmahonin twn.,
ileceaed.

tWters of .i--l niir.ljttr.it ion ontheaboro etate hT-i- n

brwn sranied to the undersigned by the prop-
er Hiithoriiy, nt tice 19 hereby jfirn to thone in-

debted to it to niakein media. e payment, and tbos
bavinir claims aiaius". it will t them for
:iii.iw;ni' e at tlie lite reiiJ'-i- c of the UecvaiK.tl, on
the i:Ct of July, IJs"j.

nixnLKs A. L.HIR,
PL I KK i (i.K lN KK.

ju.i Administrators.

DMIXISTUATOR'S XOT1CE

Isia:e of Davi I Bi-.i-l. lato of OrcenrJIe Twp.,
deceased.

letters ol administration on th above etate
ha ir.g been Eratited to the uiiderlKne.l. notice I

her-b- y Kicen to those indebted to It to make Imme-liia- te

payment, and those harinu claim amint it
to pres.. nl litem duly authenticated tor seitlement
on S iturlay, th i4th day of July. 1VT5, at the of-

fice of the administrator iu Pocationf s.

A. J. SToNF.R.
juss ItJ Adminiatrator.

DMINISTUATORSj X'OTICE
i

c of P. tcr Hochstetler. I He of Larimer Tp.,
deceaeci.

Ijtten of administration on the atxTe tate
hai:.g tensnnt.l to the undei-iscne- d.

hec-l-- given to those Indebted to it to make imme-

diate pavment. and those havinic claim against
iu to pni'-n- t tliem duly anthenticate-- l tor settle-n.en- -.

on Saturlay, the 24th day of July, 1375, at
the late residence" of salJ dee-a-

PETER BROWN.
juvia Administrator.


